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#20 1958-59 . Febuary 27 
it-Honor·s -Conuni. ttce Meets DEA.RrtP ~S. c." ~f last :wee~ 1·s CA1r~N, 
All Fresmncn and S(.1ph0moros interest- I want to help solve.. your puzzlement 
od in .any: f1.1ture Huriors i)rugram -(as· ex-,.. and dilemma about wtiat '~etter rE;3quired 
plained in the Phoenix) are invi ~od to Assembly Pr9grams" r~ght \Qo. . . _: ... 
attend a meot.ing 0ri Tttursday ·tit 10:30. . . For you~ see ~ri l:frsc. 11~Vittt came ; 
Fr0stnen · congre.gato in Room 20'8 '. and -Sophs s~e was a · lady/ wi th\ v;ision and;.that made 
sho4e : .. nto Ro <Jm 206-. See bulli tccrt buard _my world look jshruz:ik~~-· . : · 
for details. · Thon you spy there\was Dr • . Flc.,egc~ 
· . _. · · ·, · · . \ He rcpor~d _)lhat he sa'lin the u.s.s~R. 
· . . ~ _But Y<?U ·kn,~ he gotme . 11 shook up c- • 
Read the Phoonix-?_0ur sis·t~r ~ublica::.. ,, And h0 ,got RY".fricnds -~ ooJ;c ' up) Every:. 
tiont THe .first Frshmcn staff-mooting · ody soeme~ ~~l' _shook up. Because I 
will be held on Monday at noon. c .u~_o get . oa~~o3JI· tafki~g a~out him fC?r at least 
nnuther jub • . '· ·· ~\wock-~----Ho t~l_pd ·our. m~tual, comfort-
a\\c compl~ccncI.-<~s., An4 I don I t w:mt 
. ·my\~oniplacoitCY 'disturboq~ ,. : . . ·,". . . ' 
*~aster Soal Queen · ·· X1.{1 :ros., · but ·wh['.t. o.bout tho . Indianapolis 
You hnve until Thur.~dfly to cas.t y ·.1ur -: ?ympj!£n.7? . -;1':asn_'.t Hr. ?a~i;Il~ ch~rming'? 
penrii.es (r...i:jkcls and dimes :count; too) .bUt, '-,1-\ 'i~d rlcye:·r heard. any of .. trpso "' 
f ,Jr Marian's idf.1al roproscntativ0~-~ \ this ~hings -h~_: played. {Ar!d I alwciy$ thought 
state-wide Cl,.llogo contest. V-·.)te .. r 'the that. an ·obcu wi s a long tube bcfor· ?a..cini 
fnir13_st, . Que on ,.)f all; our Marian 2.stdr came, · thnt ·fo ,. ) Ny oars arc c.t t1.1nGd to 
Seal. Canc;lidat0. , . \ ·tho iQdiariapo_li's D~ J ~ · r.1rograms. Arid I 
\ . . . \ lik,o them. :·: That ~0nrt hairo~d. s:~uff-
. ,, . \ \ well,' it's so..i·-'.'." hairy, roal. ha;Lry .• 
TO])S:rF~-~ otti -C.~test ooa,dµne. _··, ·-\ · . > ,.~)!he · chri~tmas }=lrogr.~~- _I _j~'ist c~n't 
Spe' al Stuaent. Bv~~, Mooting · · recal;t -why ·.~t· . Wtis _' _thl\t it ~·d. idri' t ··.p1.E:·~eye _ 
~OP·. · Assembly ~1 o m , , · . . , ··, tne •• .- ·,o? y~. s,r1?. w .I · rernomb~r-boc.auso I 
~ .Ben ction 12:15. · \ · ·· 
1 
• wnsn•t in · it. . . 
\-j .. · , '- . .- ·~ . i· ··-!i·nally, thoro ·was Hr~ N~grirte and 
. • ·. . . , , -\\ ., .the _Modern ~nee! I ?on' t like Mudorn 
*Mana aids Capture Victoey '\' ' , , Dance. I never did lik~ Modern Da.n~e·: 
Wit 44-41 win -ove_r: Nur;aes. ,_,f .--Qen.. .0n1y th1n6 i!s~ . :. : now I c'ari say· that I . 
eral H_o~p t~1, t~e Mai~~ -b~s~~-b~l team ?c;nit_i_-~ke ·MI.J~erh· ~~~·e :·~fri,cfTf':ve · se?n · 
br-:>~e a 19 · .J:.c_Q~ ng-stre~.--Afi:,~'\\fe~es- 1 t ... ·ue-foro) · I ha_d- sa~d the . snme . thing 
days game .co ch Bill · C.r,onip pre:dic:t,..ed . the but I · had ·nc·ver seen Modern ·Danca. · . 
begining of a . onr;er,. w.ipr;ril1{;,,_ stretrl<-~J::: Now, you can i.ilainly see, I am"' ho long-
Humor also as·. it: th~t tho :V.etls '. '. er prejudicei-- Saw it_ unce. Didn't like 
tovk the Int'or~mur~hampion~}lrp l.st : it. .. . . .· . • .. . . .. 
Sunday. Cong ratltulatio{ls-;------- 1dJorhaps -this explains·, P _.s.·9., why I . 
think WG4sh0uld ··have ·· · '· ··· · · 
PLl1.YEIIB meet;l.ng .. on, Mongay noon in the 
Assembly.Room •. Members be there. 
t!.~1118 0 /1/ -
Be ttar . filiQU I~])~ : .i~s s e~bly • Pt.ogx-ams " 
' . . . • . . Iina ·'Minority '. I ' • 
' f\. · 
Dear Editors, 
In view ol the degradation ot tb& baok&,ball tean1 in the latest issue of 
the PHOENIX1 -we, the members of the 1958-59 Marian College basketball team, . 
would like to express our o-wn opinion and feelings on a few of the statements 
contained in the sports section of that paper. 
staternent #l "Last season, the Knights had finished with the best mark 
in their history., 10-15. 11 
'··. 
Cormnenti Ga.mes against Forl Ha?Tison did not count on the regular schedu1eo 
so1 in reality, we possessed an 8-15 record last year. This redord was brokoo 
by this year I s team with a record of 9-14. ... . · · . 
statement #2 11All around team spirit is bad"• 
Comment: · Our spirit was at its height: . during our disast--rous seven game 
losing strealc., a time .during which any sparks of 11bad11 spi:bit would erupt into 
a balzirig_ iaj'~rn.o. ·. . . . ·· ... . . . '.' ... ,, . 
Statement #3 11The team has failed to hold on to any lead that may happen 
their way." . - .. . . . 
Comment: How,; pray tell, . dpe,s a team get a lead? Did our opponents give us 
ten or fifteen points just for showing up? We fought for every point we :scored 
this year and, ih our minds, we feel that never once did we give up. A fino 
cxai11ple of this was exhibited at Vincennes when we played in the small.est. gym 
yet. Probably, some of · you readers arc not aware of' ~hr- relationship of n si-:-iall 
gym to team ·e,fficiencyo But with pur pattern of play., it is better to play on a 
large floor. Though nine points down on the first half we mn.nagod to cut that 
away and even lead by one point in the second hnlf. Vincennes ··vms leadi.~ by 
one point with two ,seconds to go. . · 
Statement #4 Hour team is -contenting itself, apparently., with just getting 
game cxper;i..cnco". . 
-Cotlment: I_f tho writer of that article really believes thci.t statement then 
there is undoubtedly something .wrong .with-his outlqok on lifco · Artr ·man that · 
would sacrifice ten to twol vc hours a week for fi vo r.1onths just to got game 
e.xporionce (and not to win) is out of his minde1 Never have we gone into a game 
thinkin6 that we would not come out victoriouso 
Stntmncnt l,J5 "Players r }"Joint of view is the fact that they play regu-
larly ac;ainst · atEietes who a.r·o ·. rccci ving financial nid for their contril))T.tion 
to the school, while they thcr.nsol vos rccci vo not}:ling but· a 1.ittlc publicity"• 
Commcnti Who war.ts a . "li.J.ttlo" publicity when it i$ doro[;ato.ry, such as the 
last issue of the PHOENIX~ - . · · · 
In spite .of all that haft been said o.bout our team this yco.r, we would iike 
to thank everzr.ona7 "7ho has supported us in any way - no r.10. tter how. we ap,. 
preciate it and only hopw that next year we van give you a winncroe· ••• In . 
cl.as~ we would like to say that we (,lo ae;ree with sor.n;i,hinG that was said., 
' tiLook out for the Harian Knichts to be touGh next. year"• .. 
· 1958-59 Basketbn.11 Team 
W~dne sday 1 March 4th., in ,the , Clare . Hall 
Assembly Boom .there will .be n represen-
tative f:bom the Detter. Business Bureau 
who will .address tho students and show 
a film•••• · 
Dear Momnzy--
·We had great fun at school today. 
Somo of the kids put on a plny ••• a . 
comedy. It was just like cichth Grade 
... well, maybe fifth r;rad0. The hi- . 
., . ' 
licht of the play was a toy gun that 
went ":3AUG, . BANG, BANGI. Prnctically 
everybody carried on about it. It 
sc~od ·us.sol You cmi imo.01.nc how 
funny a toy Q.1Il is• I ha vc to 6-o. 
now. Kindorcarten .Collecc is on tho 
T.v. . 
- v{ 
(; ,, .: .. •1 · 
Love1 
. ' . . ., I 
Your Li~tle .. Child. 
( 
